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AMUSEMENTS.

EMPIRE THEATER (I2th and Morrisons-Mati- nee

at- - 2:15 and evening at 8:15. "The
Marble Heart."

STAR THEATER (Park and Washington)
Continuous vaudeville, 2: SO, 7:30 and. 9
Pf M.

GRAND THEATER (Park and Washington)
Continuous vaudeville, 2:30 to 10:30

P. M.

BAKER THEATER (3d and Yamhill) Con-

tinuous vaudeville, 2:30. 7:30 a'nd 9 P. M.

SUCCHSBFOI FAUMEBS INSTITUTE. A
successful farmers' institute closed yes-

terday at Falrvlew. held In Artisans' Hall,
under the auspices of the Oregon Agri-

cultural College. It opened Thursday
evening, N. H. Hall presiding. Napoleon
Davis gave the address of welcome, in
which ho strongly commended the Oregon
Agricultural College for its work for the
farmers of Oregon. Dr. James, "Withy-comb- e,

of the Experimental Station, re-
sponded with appropriate words. The
speakers were Professors I. F. Kent, A.
B. Cordley, A. S. Kinsley, J. W. Bailey
and others.. The subjects discussed all
pertained to scientific farming, and were
thoroughly Illustrated and practical. At
the conclusion of the Institute the fa

from the Agricultural College re-

ceived the thanks of the farmers and
citizens attending the sessions. e

To Improvd East Stark Street. The
outlook for the improvement and reopen-
ing of East Stark street, between Union
avenue and East Twentieth street, Is
considered, promising. G. R. Matthews,
who owns property on the street, said
yesterday that all the owners of prop-pert- y

along the elevated roadway between
Grand avenue and East Seventh had
slcned for rcDlanklnc. Between East
Ninth and Twentieth street proceedings
for improvement are under way. Bast
Stark, is ono of the most Important streets
on the East Side, connecting as it does
with, the Base Line road. In this con
nectlon also it announced that the re-
building of the elevated roadway on Grand
avenue, between East Stark and Pine, is
practically insured, as all the property
owners have signed an agreement for the
improvement.

Exciting Sport With a Trout. Dr. E.
A. Rockcy had, an exciting experience in
landing a six and a half pound trout In
Eagle Creek a few days ago. He and Dr.
Motter went out to Estacada on the elec-

tric car. and then, accompanied by Dr. w.

B. Smith, made a Ashing trip to Eagle
Creek. Among the many trout caught.
Dr. Rockey hooked one of six and a half
pounds, which showed fight and threat-
ened to get away. Dr. Rockey with his
150 feet of line was plucky, and after 13
minutes hard tustle, with the aid of Dr.
Smith, .succeeded in landing the beauty.
At ono time Dr. Rockcy slipped, and was
waved from falling Into the river by the
timely assistance of Dr. blotter.
Jeath or Loreks . .Foard. Lorens

Foard, r. pioneer ship chandler of the
Pacific Coast and widely known among
maritime people, died at his home in Ala
meda. Saturday. He came to California
In 1S66 and at once commenced in ship
chandlery work. In 1S72 he went Into the
general wrecking and ship chandlery bus!
ness for himself and a few years later
he established a branch business ,at As
torla, Portland and Seattle. He also
became interested In a- number of coast
lng vessels. He is survived by six chll
dren. one of whom Is Mrs. "W. C. Ivjeuh.
of Astoria, Martin Foard, a brother, lives
at Astoria.

FtAts on Xob Hill. In this Issue of
The Oregonlan will appear an lllustra
tlon of a-- number pf modern "flats, whlcn
are now In course of construction at
Nineteenth and Davis streets Mr. John
D. Coleman, who Is responsible lor the
invasion of this exclusive district with
flats, has a reputation amongst property
owners of., being, one of the best Judges
of values In Portland.. Mr. Coleman has
mad several prpfltable investments In
property during the past ten years, and
real'estate men'Delleve that this last ven
ture of Mr. Coleman's will prove equally
as profitable as his other investments In
Portland.

Completes Sawmill, Plant. Du Bols
Lumber Company's plant, one and one-ha- lf

miles west of Estacada, has just
teen completed. It has a
engine and can turn out from 10,000 to
55,000 feet of lumber per day. It has
lumber flume nearly one mile in length
to the county road. The company has a
contract to supply the Southern Pacific
Railway Company with 30,000 railway ties.
Contract has been let for 3,000,000 feet of
logs. Around . Estacada .oven timber 4s
getting scarcer and mills are getting fur
ther back into the mountains, where it

4s more plentiful.
Low Priced

Commutation Tickets
to THE

' Lewis and Clark Exposition.
50 Admissions, $12X0;

137 Admissions (Full Term), $20.00.
On Sale at "Woodard &

Clarke's Store-Fo-

a Few Dats Longer.
But Now.

The Onlt Cheap Tickets To Be Had.
Baseball! Baseball!

Todat, 3 P. M.. 24th and Vaughn,
SCHILLERS '

vs.
IT niversrrr Park.

Local Champjonrhip. Admission, 25c.
Ladies .Admitted Free.

Oregon Citt River Trips. A pleasing
ccenlc river ride, restful, charming and
comfortable: a delightful outing for little
money. Sunday boat leaves Taylor-stre- et

dock 11:30 A. m:, 3:30 P. M. Leaves Ore
goiTCity 1:30 aid 5 P. M. Round trip, 25c.

Passion Plat at St. Patrick's. Pas
slon Play at St, Patrick's Sunday and
Monday at B:lo P. M.. as performed every
ten years by the peasants of Mt. Horltz.
The story of the Cross. The peasants
sacred drama.

Will Build a New Church. Rev. H.
C Stubbs will build a new church at
X2ttacad& for the Gospel "Workers.
religious organiratlon. of which he Is the
pastor. Ground for the building .has been
donated.

Round-Tri-p to Cascade Locks by
steamer every Monday, "Wednesday and
Friday. Leaves 7 A. M.; return P.M.
Landing foot of Alder street. Fare JL.50.
Phone Main 814.

Postmaster Is III. Henry "Wllbern,
who has been postmaster at Eagle Creek
for the jiast 30 years, has gone to St.
Martin's hot springs, because of falling
health.

Fresh Carnations. 40c a dozen. Elegant
fl6ral pieces. $2 and ?3 each. Pansles. 3c
Petunias, fc Lobelias and asters, 1c Can
nas, 10c. Burkhardt Bros.,

For Sale at a Bargain. A neat little
saloon on the East Side. Very choice lo
cation. For further particulars address
X 73, care Oregonlan.

Clatton, King & Co., real "estate and
Insurance, removed to 2534 Washington
street, northeast corner Third street.

S'ellwood To.wnsitb Co.'s lots, $5 per
month. See them and you'll buy. Office
at Sellwood and at 222 Falling Bldg.

For Portland Heights property see Eu
perie D. "White & Co. Offices. Goodnough
Building and Portland Heights.

Putsicians prescribing' massage and
hydrotherapy please call Miss MakI
Hood 35.

Acme Oil Co. sell the best safety coal
oils and fipe gasoline. Phone East 7w.

Bugkne D. White &. Co. Choice resl
dencc property on Portland Heights.

Lndustrt. Lodge, 'A. O. U. W. Members
reaa'ineeting nptlces this issue.

Tks Calumet Restaurant 1 Seveath.
Fie s liiBCbeea. 36c; dlaser 66c. - -

Woocter's famous Boston Cpffec. Try it.

Tn tmtb"' tiIt.tjsk sr "Rail. The Past
Sachem's excursion leaves Union Depot.
Sunday.. May 14, at :--J A-- --. reiunuus
about 7 P. M. A oayngnt nae mrousu
the famous Columbia, gorge, passing Mult
nomah Falls, cascades unaai veil xas,
Horsetail Falls and Oneonta Gorge. One
of the most delightful rides out of Port-
land. T"he usual good order will be main
tained. --Round trip. 5LJ.
Trollet Trips Tomorrow. To Oregon

City. Canemah Park and Gresham, 23

cents; beyond Gresham. including Esta-rorir- in

ta fnt cars to Ore
gon Gitjf, two-ho- cars to Estacada. All
car? from First and Alder, wnere ucacw
are on saie.

F. E. Beach & Co., the Pioneer Paint
Cn Wt ori tn dlsDOSe Of. OUT

damaged stock of floor paints, enamels,
stains and varnishes. New goods arriv
ing dally. 135 First corner Aiaer.,

"Window Screens at wholesale price.
Screen doors. ?4. plain, 50 cents: fancy
screen doors, lVs. any size. $UX Portland
Sash & Door Co.. 230 Front st, near Main.

unnn Pivpn's noxL-- Rummer resort now
open. Hotel overlooking
thn Columbia. For rates address D. E.
Rand, manager Hood River. Ore.

Miss E. M. Wohltorth. 749 Johnson st,
parlor millinery, work at your
home with old or new materials. Refer
ences given. Phone Main M7&.

tttrt ttretvm). "Up and Lawson. a
iivm Ktorv for clever neoDle who do
all their sleeping at night 50 cents. The
J. K. Gill Co. '

Tiivrwr. ax Pakemak Park PAVILION.

Tomorrow afternoon and evening, round
trlD rate 25 cents. Park open to public

Prize! Prize! Cedar Park today.

WORK OF MISS TINGLE

W03IAX 3IARKET INSPECTOR
TELLS EXPERIENCE.

She Gives Sujrffestlons as to the
Method of Displaying Fruits

In Stores.

Miss Lilian E. Tingle, who was recently
appointed Deputy Health Officer and In
spector of Markets, has been making a
special effort, as the fruit season Is com
ing on, to have the strawberries and otner
small fruits protected from the dust of
the street, an effort in which the market
men express willingness to as
they concede that dust and light Injure
the fruit They say, however, that they
fear that If the berries are not placed
where they will attract attention people
will- - pass-b- y without ordering. The in
spector'8 idea, which is very sensible. Is
that a few berries be placed under glass
in front with neat placards giving the
crice of the stock Inside the shop.

Miss Tingle was asked yesterday whetner
the marketmen received her graciously
when they saw her Inspector's star, and
she replied that they usually seemed rather
embarrassed, but told her that they nad
been busy cleaning up, the results of
which cleaning she expects to see upon
future visits. She .has had some Interest-in-

talks with butchers and grocerymcn
has heard some protests against the street
hawkers, and also some blame of house
wives, for lack of discrimination, as the
dealers can certainly not be expected to
be as careful in their care and delivery or
sroods if the purchaser is Indifferent

Miss Tingle received a letter yesterday
from. Charles W. Stubbs. an East Side
grocer, who presented the grocer's side
of the market question In a way which
may set some housekeepers to thinking.

Mr.
Pnrtinn Vav 4. Miss Lillian E. Tlncle.

City Dear Madam: I want to. Indorse the
movement startea Dy me laaies 01
lnnrf in insisting unon having clean mar
kets and grocery stores. It has seemed
strange to me that such a movement was
not started beiore. as 1 nave oDservea
exlstlne- - conditions for some time. I also
heartily Indorse the "nine" rules laid
down for the conduct of jrrocery stores.
ns T Interested
ness. Please permit me 10 suggest mat
it would be well for your inspector, as
she goes about her work, to give a word
of encouragement or praise, where such
praiso is due, as it will stimulate us all
along the line of cleanliness in our stores
and markets.

While we are making rules for the gro-
cer and market men. please permit me
to suggest a few rules or "don'ts" for
some of our lady customers:

Don't find fault unless you have reason
to. If your .goods please you. say so. as
a word of praise is refreshing in this
day of fault-finder- s.

Don't exercise your dogs by taking them
with vou to the corner grocery. Exercise
them at some other time. Tne grocery-ma- n

has troubles of his own without
having to keep one eye on your dog or
dogs. .

Don't handle fresh fruit roughly, as

The young man "who has no money
ahead and loses his position, fre-

quently has to take a poor position
to meet his immediate necessities;
"when, had he some means ahead, he
could have taken time to look for and
secure something better. Our advice
is sensible, save something.

We Pay Zj. Per Cent
Interest

QregonSavinqsBank

DIItECTOItS AJVD OFFICERS
1 O. RALSTON, President.
"WILLIAM RALSTON,

W. COOPER MORRIS. Cashier.
ALBERT T. SMITH. Director.
WT. H. COPELAND. Director.
WALTER H. AIOORE. Director.

Litt
Pourth and- - Washington

Streets

Presents
a notable assembly of

LADIES',;
GARMENTS

The materials are of
surpassing texture, and
the designs .are of a
character pledging to
the wearer a treasured
exclusivenew.

- i
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Our Business

We Fit Your Eyes Scientifically
A great many quacks in the optical business are now beginning

to come here, only to remain during the Fair, and after that will have
to look for new fields. Their reputation, as well as experience,
doesn't amount tp a great deal, nud they care very little whether the
glasses help your eyes so long as they can get your money.

You can't afford to risk your vision.. We are here to stay, and if
we fit your eyes with glasses they will surely benefit you. If they
don't we are here to make them. - .

"We examine your eyes free of charge. All work done by a mem-

ber of the firm who is a graduate of one of the best colleges in the
East.

Jaeger Bros.
Jewelers and Opticians

290 MORRISON STREET

PHONE MAIN 2000

263 ST.,
every bruise will cause the fruit to decay:
then-yo- u would not buy it, and damaged
fruit is a loss to the groceryman.

Don't test the groceryman's butter with
your thumbnail. It doesn't look well, and
then there might be microbes on your
thumb.

Don't expect your grocer to deliver your
goods after business hours, as his days
are long and filled with trials.

Don't ask your grocer to xJo your dray-in- g.

He has no light to do it. as there
are licensed draymen in the city.

Some of the above don'ts may seem
strange to your committee, but the writer
has had experience along these several
lines.

Thanking you again for your interest
in clean stores and markets, and hoping
that I may be honored with a call from
your Inspector, I am. yours truly.

CHARLES W. STUBBS.

SALE OF

At Prices and Terms Unheard Of.
purchased the entire bankrupt

stock of pianos and organs of H. H.
Wright far below factory prices, I am In
position to sell them at prices and terms
you will hardly meet with again In the
history of piano-sellin- g.

New large-size- d pianos in genuine ma-
hogany case. Ivory keys, full metal plate,
etc.. for 5125, terms JS per month. And
the best, the famous old Lindeman & Sons
piano, which sells all over the country for,
$400 to $500. you can now buy for "$273.
These pianos will not last long, so be
early. Sale opens Monday morning. May
S. at Meyer's Piano Store, 74 Sixth street,
near Oak.

JO DINE.

All the delicacies of the season at the
Portland Restaurant, fine, private apart-
ments for parties. 305 Wash., near Fifth.

THE BUTLER.
Elegant turkey dinner, with wine, 50c;

chicken dinner, 35c 145 FlrcL. Main 235.

. THE OXFORD.
Special French dinner with wine. 50c:

chicken dinner, 35c; best In town. 6S 6th.

Tho Empire Restaurant will serve spe-
cial chicken dinner today, from 12 to 7:30.
192 Third street.

Special chicken dinner today at Per-
kins Restaurant, 35c D. M. Watson.

Genuine French dinner, with wine, 50c,
at 93 Fifth street, near Stark.

Divide Profits.
ST-- LOUIS. Mo., May 6.-- The will of the

late Miss Ellen J. McKce. daughter of
the late William McKee. founder of the

S
Is

BANK AND OFFICE RAILING

WIRE AND IRON FENCING

Barbed Wire, Wire and Lawn Fencing,
Poultry Netting, Etc. '

PORTLAND WIRE & IRON WORKS
FLANDERS INtAR THIRD

BANKRUPT PIANOS

Having

WHERE

GIobc-Deniocrn-

C

PIANO
$150

We "have another accumulation of used
pianos going this week for about one-ha- lf

their actual worth. These arc not
old. worn-o- traps some of them could
pass for new instruments. We are doing
our "SPRING HOUSECLEANING," and
are "rounding up" all used and shopworn
Instruments. Xow is your opportunity to
get one at a bargain that is a bargain.
We can make terms of payment to suit.
and Just think of being able to secure a
splendid piano for $150.00. Call early and
get first choice.

SOULE BROS. PIANO CO.

STEINWAY DEALERS
4

372-37- 4 Morrison St. Cor. W.Park

St. Louis was filed In
the Probate Court today. The estate Is
satlm-ite- at $2,500,000. The will provides
that her stocU In the Globe Printing Com-
pany shall be held in trust by the executor
for 20 years, and that during that period
the proflts shall be divided equally among
her 53 nearest relatives. After that period
the stock may be sold at the discretion
of tha executor. A number of the en-

dowments are made to educational and
eleemosynary institutions.

SEWED SOLES, 75 CENTS.

Goodyear machine. Better than band-wor- k.

Best material used. Schwlnd :
Bauer. 269 Yamhill, between Third and
Fourth

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS

Reward for any adulteration found
Oregon Grape or Pacific .Cream.

In

May Fix Lighting Hates.
SPRINGFIELD. III.. May 6. The Sen

9fen'sSuts to$25

Brokaw and
Rogers,
Peet & Co.s
Fine
Clothing

ate today passed a bill previously
adopted by the House, giving the City pf
Chicago the right to fix maximum rates
for gas and electric lighting.

Escapernong Is the finest product of
the Scuppernong. a native grape. Identi-
fied with the earliest settlement of the
country. It Is a delicious, refreshing
white wine, moderately sweet, but with
sufficient natural fruit acidity to make
a perfect table wine, having an exquisite
fruit aroma and "bouquet." W. J. Van
Schuyver &. Co.. Inc. distributors.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

If Bsbr I Cattlnr Teeth.
Be aura ana use ttm old and well-trie- remedy.
Mrs. WlnsloWa Eoothlnc Syrup, for children
ttelfclnr. It sootbea the cnlld. soften th ums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic and dlarrnoa.

Tho Denver & Rio Grande scenery Is
even more beautiful In Winter than Sum-
mer. Travel East via that line and spend
a day In Salt Lake City.

At fashion's Headquarters I
Compare a custom-tailor- 's

Suits or Topcoats with

Models
And this is what you will see:

r THE TAILORS
Designs as last, year and the year

before. Patterns few in
number.

Prices $30 to $45

OUR
Designs taken from newest fash-ionpUt- es.

Patterns to suit
anybody and everybody.

Prices:
to $25

A New Shipment of Panama Hats Came In Yesterday.
They Are $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00.

Famous Clothing Co
Cor. Morrison and Second Sts

e inn cji

S5

$12.50
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is the kind In which the silversmith

finds the expression of his art, and

Is
"We have Just received eome new and very

choice fancy pieces of sliver and
would very much appreciate a call from you.
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We do crown and work
pain. Our IS years in

plate worlc us to fit your mouth

Dr. V. A. TVIra has found a cafe
way to absolutely

pain. Dr. T. P. Wise is an ex-
pert at gold and crown and
work. free when or

are

cor. 3d aad sts.
Open till 0 P. if.

from 0 to 12. Or Main 2023.

For-- txlir work.pclUsu.
wit srstchui, work.

I 9 ti tsa
NEW

XSO XOKKUUX UTS.

Bfct rr

Skulls of all
XXARS aad ,fAmfault. War

Oroaraems and Flint
Coos and' Antique Silver

.Send for Photos. Wholesale

PXICZSi

JTARX

smartest fashions
ever cioines
by

which
easily recognized

ordinary
styles. There
now before opens

while
threshold select
from complete stocks with
advantage. This great
clothing house intended

fashionable men generally.
equipped

twice stock any
other concern Northwest

Fashionable
Suits

$15, $18, $25.00

Topcoats $15

Summer Spring Trousers

Washable Vests $3.50

Sterling Silverware
Possessing the Characteristics Hand-wroug- ht Silver!

highest

What Carry.
flatwiare,

YOU
WANT

headquarters

Surprisingly

$20,$22.50,

- STREET.

WINE

2 to
needn't away from home

palate ticklers epi-
curean meal such Lucullus would have
enjoyed when can to

dine from
steaks, chops, oys-

ters, deli-
cacies Our

oysters fresh line,
ordered Kruse's always gives complete

price, cooking and quality.

AND

feci positively certain that your glasses
your visual

have your eyes fitted oldest,
most reliable optical Northwest.

WALTER REED

bridge
experience

enables
comfortably.

extract teeth, with-
out

Extracting plates
bridges ordered.

Falllur bldjf., TV'anh.
evenings Sundaji

TEETH
'd.BU.1

.Werlt-ra6w- 4

LrtHt vrteM eUtat

YORK DENTISTS
2TbR7S

CUJUOS. Aatiaities, Seld.
idols in

Masks. Baskets; Bok. Matj, Nations.
MOWS

Naive'Body Dress, Ancient
PistokjTComs, SMekk. and

ArxsttvSfeelis. Dealer.

VcHwai' Printing Go.
JZST-fK9X- X XZJSOKAStTr

ITKEETl

HvE

world's ex-

perts,

from

spring

We Scientific
Manufacturing-Crucians- -

WASHINGTON

SUNDAY DINNER

?0RTL4K0URE&

$1.00
From

travel
procure

appetizing:
artistically cooked

clams, frogs less,
season. wines high-grad- e,

meats prime,
everything

satisfaction

KRUSE'S
FOURTH STARK STREETS

exactly adapted require-
ments,

P8INTS

Medal.

the

Kruse's

THE

BUILDING g
t?99999?999999999999

with-
out

filling: bridge

WISE BROS., Dentists

OPTICIAN
OREGONIAN

SB, VT. A. WISE.

ST. MARGARET'S HAIX. San Mateo, CaL
Eleaaor Tebbetts, Actlas Principal.

BOiWOOO MAXTOR. SCHOOL. lyme. Ceaa.
I. Touls Tebbetts. Acting iTlaclpal.

Same Course. Same Kates, Same management.
Pupils of either echool may. spend a sear or

less at tbe other school, for climatic or. other
reasons, without Interruption of studies or dis-
turbance of school discipline, and without add-
ed expense, fxcept In so far as additional ex-
pense Incurred by tbe journey acroas Conti-
nent.

For further information address eltser
school, either principal.

MOJCEOPATinC KKMKnnia CoiBleta
Steele. jaedrae jrleas. Matt enters soUaKea.
Caiatocae tree. WOODARD, CXAXXJC
CO, PerUMd. Or.


